
Investigating acute diarrhoea
The incidence of gastroenteritis in Australia is estimated to be about 15.9 million cases annually. Transmission of pathogens to humans can occur directly or 
indirectly through contamination of food and water by infected persons, environments or animals. About one quarter of cases are thought to result from 
food-borne transmission. Each Australian suffers on average a bout of foodborne diarrhoeal illness every five years and the cost of diarrhoeal illness is estimated 
to be in excess of $1 billion dollars annually.

Acute Diarrhoea
≥3 unformed stools in 24 hours + an enteric symptom: nausea, pain/cramps, tenesmus, faecal 

urgency, and moderate to severe flatulence

Therapy
 - Oral fluid therapy: fluid and salt intake
 - Food: soups, broths, crackers, broiled, baked food
 - Mild: hydration +/- loperamide if no contraindication
 - Antibiotics are rarely required

Investigations required if:
 - Community-acquired diarrhoea ≥7 days (persistent)
 - Travel-related diarrhoea
 - Diarrhoea with warning signs/risk factors for severe disease: high fever, dysentery, bloody diarrhoea, 

severe abdominal pain, dehydration, hospitalisation, elderly and infants, and immunocompromised
 - Public health concerns (daycare/outbreaks)

Special requests to consider
 - Community-acquired: Viral PCR
 - Seafood or Travel: Vibrio spp
 - Bloody (especially if no fever): shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC) PCR
 - Antibiotics, chemotherapy, inpatient: C. difficile PCR
 - Outbreaks (childcare/hospitals/aged care/institutions): Viral PCR
 - Travel, eosinophilia, persistent diarrhoea >7 days: Nematode (Strongyloides) culture/PCR and OCP x 2 over 7 

days
 - lmmunocompromised: Microsporidia stain/PCR, acid fast stain (MAC), and CMV PCR (gut biopsy) +/- CMV viral 

load
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Investigating acute diarrhoea

Standard testing algorithm
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Identification & sensitivity testing
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culture: hookworm
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Important
 - Transport ambient ASAP
 - Standard testing applies for routine faeces examination
 - Specialised testing on request or with indicative clinical history
 - Medicare rebate: 1 x  Faeces MCS in a 7 day period; 2 x Faeces OCP in a 7 day period
 - Faecal Calprotectin: no Medicare rebate


